Coding assignments of Drosophila X virus genome segments: in vitro translation of native and denatured virion dsRNA.
Both dsRNA genome segments of Drosophila X virus (DXV) were denatured and translated in vitro using nuclease-treated rabbit reticulocyte lysates. The synthesis of all four primary gene products was detected by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. Genome segment A (mol wt 2.3 X 10(6)) encoded polypeptides with molecular weights of 67,000 (67K), 34K, and 27K, whereas segment B (mol wt 22 X 10(6)) encoded the 110K polypeptide. The proteolytic processing of 67K which generates a 49K polypeptide in infected cells was also observed in vitro. Pulse-chase experiments indicated that synthesis of the three polypeptides encoded by genome segment A initiated independently and simultaneously, suggesting that segment A is polycistronic. Native (undenatured) DXV dsRNA could also be translated with high fidelity (vitro). The messenger activity of native dsRNA was abolished by S1 nuclease treatment but completely restored on subsequent denaturation. In vitro "pulse-chase" experiments using native dsRNA as messenger, indicated that the order of translation of polypeptides on genome segment A was 5'-67K-27K-34K-3'.